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hi rw BERN. n.C.a itemr There are few families who could not meet a ten
per cent reduction in income without material sacri-- ;
lice. V .

' .' '" PAID ONThe SuicidSljot Himself ia iLetNeir Bern Eiot of Color.
'-- WftrtVli r i 'n1ipr-To1-n' .t4-- ! Brierf Sketch of tie Jfuinerous 4 STRONG

COURT COX) S
PROGRESSIVEo SAVINGS"rry "t,r ir?ri.T,r,!JPi -

re,awa i www WVi ft Z :i '.Deoratiops in the
city. -

Never before in the history of the

' Mqst single young men could cut their expenses
20 per cent easily and be better for it .

Why. not fortify your finanees by' making such a
readjustment NOW and saving that 10 per cent or
20 per cent in this strong Bank?

If you save when you are not forced to you can
spend when others are forced to economize.

We pay 4 per cent on savings.
.118 UDI1M9 u. T A V Pna

ciy Eat there been such an elaborate
4toplaif, (.fUgv' banners, atreamsrs,Uiii dtteraoo-itttt- h AotplU tftbfa
eteM Hher is at the present time.
Freia practically every building in the
businees district of the city the decora- -

When Traveling
a man or a woman is constantly subjected to the danger of loss of
funds unless they are carried in some other form than currency.

The drafts issued by this bank afford an ideal method for carry-
ing money while traveling because they not alone esable the hold-
er to obtain money anywhere but will serve as means of identifica-
tion at banks and hotels.

If you are contemplating traveling either in this country or
we shall be very glad to have you drop in and let us explain

to you the details of our drafts.
Checking and Savings Accounts cordially invited 4 per cent on

savings.

WM DUNN C.D.BRADHAM TA.UZZELL

tions that have beea put up in honor
of the Bi Centennisl are gaily wavingWm. B. EIiADES, V. Pres. GEO B PENDLETON, fcwhier Mfci

amya-ii-
i twimii iiBMaBKctf i?iMMtj:iiTO-- 4

and the scene ia indeed an inspiring one
and one.tbat will long be remembered,
both by the visitors and the citizens of

Program in Which Ked MetKVill
Participate, Iiepreseutiug the

Indians at the Founding
of New Bern iu J 7 10.

At 2:30 several Indians will be fishing
on the Neuse River at the foot of Broad
street.

At 3 Baron DeGraffenreid and colony
will land at foot of Broad street, and
will be welcomed bj King Taylor and
bis tribes of Indians, and then all will
march back to Indian village where
negotiations for purchase of land will
take place, but breaks in a quarrel.

The Colonists will then start out in
search for a place to pitch their tents
for the night, and will go to the acade-
my green, followed by Indian Scouts,
where they will begin to build a log
hut. and will be attacked by the In-

dians, After a fierce fight, the Indians
will retreat to their wigwams on Broad
street.

At 8:30 p. m. colonist will be secretly
attacked by Indians on tho academy
green, log hut burned. Baron DeGraf-
fenreid and John Lawaon captured, and
a big war dance.
DeGraffenreid and Lawson will be tried
before the Indian Council, and Lawson
burned at the stake. Great rejoicing

New Bern.' Below we give a brief
sketch of the decorations In the busi-

ness section of the city.
Starting at the corner of Craven and

PREST. VICE PR E ST.. CASHIERPolleek street the ftrst building that is
noticed is that occupied by the Gaaton,.:,--

physic Un proooaoc it cut of mK;
eida: '' :sy

This morning aboat 7:40 BorMm)ui
was foaad in his ijom in lytaf
ditioawitb ballet wound tq tbo ssoudi

sad sn SKsmUuktioD by' physieisss r
esJed tk fsot that U baU hs4 e

tered the roof of ths month and lodged
near ths base of the. brain caosinc tbs
lower part of bis body to be paraljssd.
the theory of attending physicians is
that Bornemaowbo bad suffered a
great deal daring the past ysar with
kidney troable,: bad,aa attack daring
the night, nd in flt'of desperation
took his pistol ; from ondar the pillow
where he always kept it, and abot bim-- i
self.

.11r. Borneman resided in New York
for about ten years, but for the past
five years he bad onducted a grocery
store in this city.

He is survived by his wife and two
soo8, Fred sod Charles Borneman, all,

OrugCxmjpany, MT. Sedberry, the ef-

ficient and courteous manager of this
reputable firm baa by careful and ar
tistic decorating succeeded in trans

ISflBaaMBSUBCISIBaKaBlBIIBBiBBBBBBIBC

0W liUliuullJ
Ju) ; il l J 'Hi; ;y.- -.forming the Interior and the exterior of

his store into a place of beauty.
Next in line-- comes the offices of the

Fuller Music Company and the Singer
Sewing Machine Company, both of
these are very appropriately decorated&

and dancing.and present a very attractive appear-- 1

ance. " Immediately after the execution of
of whom reside in New York City. Mrs The stores of the New Bern Electric Lawson, the Indians will go on a torch

light parade on the following streets :Borneman recently instituted a suit in

LINEN WEAR HOSIERY
aBSBSBBBBmnaassBSBBBaBBBnssssiBSBasasasBnBBBnBSBBssn

THE BEST EVER 25c. If you once wear "LINENWEAR"

Hosieiy you will wear no other, they out wear two pair of

ordinary quality hose, every part exposed to wear, the toe
and heel reinforced with the bust linen for men and women

at 25c. the pair. New shipment just in. The best 50c.

Silk Sox ever sold.

J. J. BAXTER
DEPT. STORE ELKS TEMPLE

Johnson to Middle: Middle to Broad:New York for divorce
Supply Company and M. E. Wbitehurst
& Company are very tastefully decor-

ated and the appearance is very pleas Broad to Craven; Craven to South
Front; South Front to Middle; Middleing.

Umbrellas this Week to Broad, and Broad towards George.Wetheruurton & Creech and E. B.at
J. The Colonists will attack the IndiansHackburn's places of business doubtcut prices. New stock in.

from down Hancock, both sides of Mel--less have the best dressed wiudowB of
calf, and from up Broad, and after aany store in the eity. .Costly sUtuary
great battle, the Indians will retreat to

Baxter Elks Temple. ,

Hon. Hannls Taylor Today.

end; varicolored lights and the New

We have 1 3 more Cots to rent, com-

plete with Pillow for 75c. until Aug.
1 st and can deliver them at once. Also
25 doz. Chairs at $ 1 per doz. until Aug
1 st. Let us know how many of each

you want so we can book your order
before the rush. All rents to be paid

in advance.

T. J. TURNER FUR. CO.
93 Middle St. Phone 172, New Bern, N. C.

the academy green and leave the Co-

lonist in charge.
Bern colore constitute the decorations
in their windows.

The National Bank, Barrington Dry D. E. HENDERSON.
(King Taylor)Mr. E. K. Bishop received a telegram

Goods Store, the ApUSeft, t, M. Mit-

chell & Co. D. P. iarvis, ithe Victoria
yesterday from HannisTaylor, who will
respond to the welcome of New Bern

"High Grade" Colonialat the opening session of the Bi-C-

tennial week, tomorrow, that the dis

Theatre and the Penplea Bank all fol-

low on the aame side of the street and
each one of these pfaces are resplendent
in the national and Iocs! colors.

Glassware. M. E. Whitehurst
tinguished ex-Ne- w Bernian Will arrive

&Cu.this morning. Mr. Taylor will be anet
Crossing over to the Elks temple one

by the reception committee st thejtraiq
cannot fail to notice "Mr. Ed. Clark 'a
uuique display of ' flags, bunting and

and escorted to Mr. E. K. Bishop's;
whose guest he will be while here.

Great Event For North Carolina.

Among the visitors in attendance up
banners, Adjacent to this is Mr. J. J.
Baxter's atore and this indeed presents
a very artistic appearance with its disInteresting Program Monday. on the celebration proba
play windows tastefully deeerated. The

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF

RIBBON FOR DECORATING

We Have Your Favorite Colors

Bay Before The Rash

Barrington Dry Goods Co.

bly none came a greater distance or
more truly represents the history makOne of the most interesting parts of
ers of colonial times thanCapt. John B.the Bi-C- en tennial cejfbration will be
McCann, of Oklahoma, who is spend

New Bern Gas Company also have an
effective disptsy. . M.U. A'. Kafer'a
bakery la the next "place that attracts
year attention and the decorations seen
there show that the decorator who ar-

rayed this building in its gala attirs

the opening exercises in the Griffin Me?

moril building Monday morning at 10:80 ing the week with his nephew, Mr. C.

D. Bradham.o'clock.. Hon. Hannia .Taylor, one of
New Bern's former eittkens will deliver
an interestiag addreas and JDr. Juliul Wat an: expert in that line." '

.

Capt. McCann has the distinction of
being one of a name that has served in
every war from the revolutionary time

POPULAR PREPARATIONS
FOR SUMMER TOILET

The care of the skin on the hands and face is of greater importance
now than any other season. SEE that you are supplied with the purest
and best TALCUMS, FACE POWDER and CREAMS, that means
OURS. Got a supply; then you need have no fear of sun or wind.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOI?At)KI

. Gaston Drug Company

Mr; C P, Bartling's residence whichT Goebel, of the University of Illinois
will also take an active part in-- the r-- adjoint the bakery is another building

turcamiot fail to attrie ohe'a attenercises. Music Will ts furnished by the
until today. His grandfather, Lieu't,
John McCann, of the Continental Line,
was killed in action at Germantown,
Pa., while charging the historic school

Choral Society and it is hoped that ev tioo while his barber . shop jost across
the street ie tastefully decorated withery citizen of New Born will be in at

house. An uncle of same name, servedthe New Bern colon.- - --y ": .tendance.'
Royal's lee Cream Parlor, A R ptbroogh the Mox'can war. Captain Mc

Hibbard'a Jewelry store, Mrs. Cohen's Cann himself served in 38th N. C. C. S.

ti1
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II. B
ON THE CORNER

SEDBERRY
PHONE 65

3IANAGER.
OPPO. POST OFFICE. A. later being transferred to the navy.Ribbons in all shades and

and was several times wounded in ac--J

store, . Davis Pharmacy, Dr. Khem s
residence, Jonea livery stable, Cohen's
meat market and the "Atlantic" head-

quarters are alll tastefully and artist!
tlon on Chesepeake Bay.widths forthe firemen colors

this week. J. J. GaxteElkls Capt. McCann says New Bern is a
city to be proud of, and the occasion ofally decorated with flags and buntingTemple.
the celebration of its 200th anniversaryAmong the many other puwos thatn are attracting considerable attention on is the greatest in importance ever held
in the State.Middle street are Vtbcer .of C. D.SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT Mrs. c. D. Bradhan latertaiU.

Bradham, Miae Ullte' !tta millinery

SURETY BOBS
IN THE AMERICAN SURETY CO., OF NEW YORK.

COURT and CONTRACT BONDS executed immediately in the

STRONGEST and RICHEST COMPANY in the WORLD. Assets over
'

$7,000,000,00. Enjoys exclusive patronage of Norfolk Southern, Atlantic

Coast Line and Southern Ry Co.

Personal suretyship is a responsibility that no man should undertake j

A bond in this Company is absolute protection and the rates an as low

as the lowest For further information see

W. Q. BOYD, Agt
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE, NEW BERN

BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

Rooms 820-8- 21 Elks Building v K Telephone 400

The New Bern Steam Fire Engine Co.sturei G. N, EnnerTe obk' atore, Turn-ar'- g

fornltara store, Millers furniture. Mrs. C. D. Bradham entertained dewho
lightfully at her home, Wed store, Cutler Blades brdware store,

the Near Bern Banking and Trust Com- -nesday STening D honor; of her niece,

By siwclal request of a good many of my ' far away customers
could not get here in time to attend my

GREAT SACRIFICE, SALE Miss LoniM BarringtoBA Dav anivinfi; V'

No. 1.

Invite all visiting Firemen to visit
their Rooms and make themselves at
home during Tournament week.

R. A. BREWER, Secty.

pany, Eaton' jewelry- - atoreJhe Busy
Bee Cafe. Sam Lipman anda few otherthe guests were reoelved by Mrs Brad

ham, Misses Louise Barrtagton, Henri places. ; Each of these stores presentI have decided to coutinue this great sale 10 days longer so that they
an appearance that.to replendent withetta Hancock; Mannie Bajtter.'C Prah

ongdon, and Bessie umroerilU after
which they were wiucisd by M'rs. --H.

colors.- -
l.F5

Turnuur the corner --of Middle and

may have the benefit of my special Cut Prices. '

DON'T FORGET TI1K PLACE . j..''' 'J.

Sam Lipman.
iCor. Miudltf aud 8. Front St "

J . Sryan Block. .

South Front an attractive display is..uarktto the pnncp bowl wmeft. was
placed on the veranda amid Japanese

oa the John ffuter and Son's store

New York Cotton Market.

: New York, July 28. --There was good
demand for new crop options today,
and the market gave indications of go

lanterns ferns, palms etc.,- - wtere Jthty
were gracefijlly serredby Jdjrv,.6slph

while the adjacent Gaston ? Hotel Is
covered with the bjaclr: and red stream

Hunter Bmitn ana siisa jaunffer.. no- -
IV: , ...:'i.'.'.."tui''v,.': i',';!";;.. .'.iers..' ing higher. .The near months weregfessiTe gamei coider e direction bf ...w;Sf '- -;. r.:i vV--

.Aavmo- - the manv other attractive! barely steady..!1 Spot sales none, quoted
Mrs. u. B. longeron, were enjoyea ror

decorated resldendes ia the city are thean hour, when-a- ir Icecream was sorted, twenty pointa down. '
LATHAM ALEXANDER A CO.homes of Mr. Geo; W, JJodley on Han

eeeee-eee-seee'eeeete'eeeee4'e-- e presided ;over by Mrs, Speightv Mrs. J,

JJ Baxter and Mrs., Barrington, . naby TO' THE PUBLIC
'' '- '

i-- V-

cock street, Mr. J, tt. Dawson on Han-eoe-k

j an1 Mrar i Bertha , ToUon also onII . K Attention Woodmen.of the young couple repairing to the tntrsWANTED! Hancock, Mr. L H. Cutl.' o Pollockmoonlit: laW to partake
street and Mr. Toil Greet, Mr; O. ftments. Among thos. prstint were?"f'-Vif-- J ..The Woodmen having elected to repCsskins Wm. fl. .SulUrj, J. B. Nsw- -

Misses Pladde Vogt, of Phiradelphia,
resent th earl settlers in the Exeraome and Dr. Armatrofiflr also on Pel- -Pa,, ' Delphine Brown; 1 of Winston-S- i

,v1 :

I

lock street Mr, Waters borne
I Second hand .20 IL" P.; Cjasolene En-- 1

:'. . gine. Must be m good condition. ; 7

cises for Monday reproducing the land-

ing of Barron deOraffenreid and.Colony,STORE
it is'of great Inportance that they turn

lem, Jones, bf Raleigh, Edna Row,' bf
Hampton, Va., Flora Bryan, of Char-
lotte, N, C Hattie Styrtm,' Mary Hind
Bessie Hollisteri Mannie Batter; Mary
Louise Waters, :Era Armstrong, 'Mary

out in goodly.bumbers;f,i5i.,ee eeeeeeeeee4e.eeeee ' 'They are therefore" earnestly urged to

on Broad street b jilao' attractively
decoratedir ; ;:

vH"-:V- f j'J&yty'
The City Hall ie doubtless 'the most

profusely decorated building In tne city
more than 6ft0 yards of cloth having
been used ky the ducorstors in trani-fonnlc- g

the sppeirsnce of tLis struct-

ure srd the bui'.!' r now stands out

be at their headquarters (Roberts &
Louise Carrawfly, Susan Gulon, ' Lottie
and Let)J Pic -- tt, Catherine Eeaman,
Henrietta Hancock, Sarah . Con Ion,

Hursts Hall) as soon after 12 o'clock as
possible on Monday, prepared to make
good the part they have assumed. Every
member of the order ia earnestly reBessie Summerill, .Gladj--s Earrington

. The New Bern STORES are the equS
,
of ;ny la thi--

State and should be 'patronized "by,yoo ? m pittmiici tto

JBy;retent cffi&parison the goods 'offered byoojgmcrn
; ante' weri oif oju tt::eMUi.

'plcstVornanM
iStfy'oa'46ACfintfw&

and let your merchant order it foVyo

vvl'l encourage our merchants to keep the best of everyt-in-?,

at the cheapest poscthle prices. p0p:i
Thcx:-- 3 ct dcll-r- s ie; beb

a ether ccn:n:un!iiss Leb keep tlis -- iscsey at
hoes arJ creeper. ;.- -

.
.

r, Just acrossMaude Munger, Llllie G roves.- -. LJn
Speight, Miae Eaion, Norfolk. -. -Ileaitli aiid Hilligan Paints

.
"'- i.i ' i 'i "" " ''

ft
q lested to turn out and helpmake goodr

een if be has to make a little sacrifice
to do so.. .

. W, N. PUGH.

. Drs. Joe Patterson, N.' U. Cilba,
Ernent r Dunn, Messrs, Norria, ,V.'a ?

alone In all of i'.a r; '

thei'rectls t' s I
t". 'u' 5 p1

a v 7 t'U .. ."a i

I CT t 'l
' ' 'r- -- ( ? i f '

Ming --and
'kinj sp--;

is slao
1 proaents
.The next
t catches

H i'3 puis
i i t'..e

J V

Meadows. Mttt Alien, James I'own
Rodman Gulon, Jno. Creori, Jack Eire
Ed. Meadows,'. Leon V."";.- - .s, J
Ctaypoole, Albert Kaiks, '

Bearnan, Albert rt.V-T- i,

r,onn(tt, Itnlj h Iluntor '.
' '., I'.

Unit, thaw, Jno. I'..,!' ,.,!, ;

i

;tv ''k '.M Semi-Past- e TainLTf We carry all snades abdthe
best painU on the market, Varnish Stains in all colors. CI;
f todc ot CuiSJlng Material, Roofing and Wire Fen cc. Cari

give you good prices. ': Afl visitors to the city durin; Hom

Coming week will find a cordial wclccfne at cur store. '
,

J NOTICE. ,

ii To the members of the Atlantic Steam
l ire Encino Co. No. I. The Now Bom
" urn l ira IRnpne Co. I moRtCinlially

v i 4 y t to vinit our rooms Hnd mnkv
, g 8t homa (lurinjj Toiiriifimcnl

" o r r -?'' ftt r'0askill.


